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THIE LOSS 0F A SOUL.

TIIEO. L. CUYLER D. D.

What does, the Bible mean by the
14lossq" of the soul ? Does it mean an
utter annihilation ? 1 find no suclh idea
expressed on any page, of IIoly Writ.
But I do discover that it is lost to God~s
service when it iz giv cu up to -zelfisliuess;
it is lost to hoIines-ý when it in without
God and without hope. If I see the
wreck of a gallInt veissel on a beach, I
sav at once: This ship is lost." The
broken fragments of the timbers and the
wagled mass of -pars and cordage may

strew the Atrand. They are flot annihi-
Iated ; yet tlhe ship imz Iost. For the pur-
poses for which that vesl was built for
Kll beauty and usefuluie.,-, it is ruined.
$o, if rny soul be pcrvertcd fromn God's

rvice, from purity. and Prom the hiope
)f Ileaven, it is a ruinud soul. To con-
.iue in this condition throughi tý_'rnity
would be an eternal l' death."y

If the owiier of a gairdcn allows it to
e gvergrovn with vcttles and Canada
histies, hie may well say that his garden

a dead losi. Whlen a huinan soul
ows such weeds~ as seifisline-ss, and
vetousness, and pride, and unbe-lief,
d ermity to Christ, it is a lost soul. A
turc eonl nuance of this Qonditioaî would

ot be Ilcaven - it would be hell. But
that garden were cleansed of its weeds,
d made richi with vegetables and fruits
d Pr igrant with lo)wer;s, it would be
ved. Precisely this process of rescu-
g humat heart and hurnan life fromn
e worthlessness3 and wickedness of sin,
d devoting it to the >bedient service of

. s what is signified. Unless the
)ul is thus converted, it cannot enter
le Kin-dom of Ileaven. King, Charles
le Stolit sent a messenger to Notke. a
ous abbot, to eDquire how he should
ve his soul. The mnessenger found the

~btworking in his little garden.
fell His Majesty," said Notke. Ilto do

bs wat I arn doing. Tell him that hie

rnust pull up Iîii. vices, and begin tt
girow such graces as God requires."

The foremo,,t duty of every one of us
is to save our sýouls. To gain the whole
world Nvould hi' a w ruvtched equivalent
for the Io-;, of a g ood conscience, the
favor of Gjod, and everlasting life. The
sau1 must be fir-t. i 'vou were a pass-
enger on a sýtetin-hip, and shoftld invite
the' ciptain wo conuc dowvn intj) the cabin
and play chesýz with you, while a gale
ivas rainz, lie would say to you: "The
lives of ail ou board are M .;talç&. While
my -zhip i-; in dang-er 1 can't stop to play
g(-ames." So, my friend, wvhen the sal-
vat ion of your w;oijl is seeured, you rnay
tliink and taIk about business, or invest-
mients. or soilentertainnlienits, or other
things flot vital. Until then, your real
busines, must be to lice trom ajust wratli
to cone, and lay hoid on Jezus Christ.
Why stop 10 ftirnishI a house, wvhcn you
have -lot thought of vour soul's eternal
~twelir-pl)at-e ', Why insure your pro-.
I>erty beibre you Ilave insured your
soul? WhY so anxious about Ilg(ood
Society " for a tfiv years, and yet not an
hour's serious thoughit about where or
Nvith whoiu you shaîl spcnd eternity ?

EM1tLT< >ws .- The Kirk congregation.
of Earltown and so me f rom West Branch
River Jolin, have hauled to the manse
the year's supply of firewood, and assist-
ed in cutting it at the door. This with
other favours is gratef uily acknowledged.
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